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Bngland and Wdles.-The deaths registered in 28 great towns of
tEngland and Wales dutrinig the week enided January 8, 1887, correspond
to an annual death} rate of 26..- per thousanid of argrregate popiula-
tion. The lowest death rate was recorded at Suniderlaid, 13.7 per
-thousaild, and the highest in 3[anchester, 36.0 per thousand.

Scotland. -The death rate in 8 principal towns during the week enided
.anuarv 8 was 129.9 per thous-and of estimated popuilationi. The lowest
-mortality was recorded in Leith, viz., 18.7 per tliousanid, anid the
'highest in Paisley, viz., 40.2 per thousanid.

London.-There were 2,12"7 deaths registered in Londoni duirinig the
'week ended Januiiary 8, inieludingo, 104 fromn measles, 11 fromn scarlet
fever, 9 fromi diphtheria, 17 from w-hoopingw-cough, 15 fromn eniteric
fever, 2 from ill-defined forms; of continued fever, anid 10 fromn diarrhoea
and dysentery.
/Calcutta.-Theie weere 328 deaths registered during the -week ended
December 11, includinig 94 from cholera, 84 firom fevers, 3:3 from bowel
complaints, 23 from tetanius, 14 fromn phthlisis. 8 fi'oin asthmia, and 6
from spleen diseases.
Buenos Ayres.-Tlhe Uniited States miniister, uLd(ler date of Decemnber

3, 1886, dispatches that the situiatioui is not alarmiiig at preseatt, but
says:

"There is nio roohm for doubt as to the existe-nce of Asiatic cholera
here. It made its first appearanice about five weeks ago. -and was im-
-ported by the Italian shil) . Perseo,' plyinig betweeni Genioa and(I Buenos
Ayres. Dr. Antonio del Veso, envoy extraordinary amid miiiister
plenipotentiary of the A-rgentiiie Goverimiuneint in Italv. w-as a pas.;senger
on the ship, aind the anxiety to secuire hima an n111111ediate landing, oni
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the part of the ship's commander, seems to have so far overcome his
sense of duty that, by concealed or garbled reports, he managed to
turn loose, oni Argentine soil, first here, then at Rosario, a great many
persons from an inifected ship. The testimony of passengers shows
conclusively there was nearly a scoire of burials at sea of those who
died of cholera on the voyage.
"The Argentine Government instituted promipt investigation of the

matter, but, wastinlg no time with the inflictioii of empty penalties
which cannot affect the disease, turned its entire care to its arrest and
confinemeint withini its present limits. Doctor Wil*the Minister of
the Iinterior. and as such Prime Minister of the Government, from
whose department the nationial board of health derives all its powers
and efficiency, is himself a physician of muich distinction, and has
labored with heroic devotioni in the employment of every agency tend-
ing to the rapid and complete accomplishmnent of his sanitafry measures.
He has at his disposal money, physiciains, and police powers almost
without limit, and is employiing them all with great spirit and ability.
"The exercise of saniitary measures has been so prompt anid efficient,

and the, use of disinfectanits and eniforced cleanliness so well spread
and rational, we veniture to hope the disease will disappear before as-
suming an epidemic character. The people, genierally, fully sympathize
with the good intentionis of the Government, and, instead of interpos-
ing hinderances in the way of its sanitary planLs, help them on in every
possible way.
"For the month of November julst closed the official reports of the

cholera hospital in Buieinos Ayres show there were 200 patients entered-
93 deaths, 34 cured, with 73 still iunider treatmenit. Remeuibering the
population of Buenos Ayres is fully 400,000, youi will agree the shiow-
ing thus far is niot discouraWgineg. And with the exercise of a little
scrutiniy even the exhibit mnay be Iinichi relieved of alarm, for of the
200 patients above enumerated, 130 were from the niale and female
lunatic asyluni and 12 fiomi the prisons, where people are greatly hud-
dled together and hygieniic conditions aniything buit favorable. This
then leaves buit 58 cases outside for an enitire monith.
"The greater part of the caises have origicnated in the 'boca' where

the infected ship ' Perseo ' landed, wA-hich is a scooped-ouit pl.ace, so deep
and below the level of the river Platte that ships may eniter and dis-
charge. It is, therefore, necessarily a vast receptacle of filth, and, there
being no currenit to carry out its accunmulatioins inlto the river beyon.d
the sluggish action of the tide, it remains there a perpetual cesspool
charged with disease anid (death. The Goveri:nmenit, however, is already
busy at work there with an inimens-,se force, devising meanms to sweeten
its baleful waters by the uise of powerfuil pumips anid diedgres.
"The disease is milost ttAal at Rosario, a, citv of comiimercial impor-

tance, oIn the Pasaka river. twvo huniidred miiiles away, wlhere the most of
the ' Perseo' s I passengers amid cargo were discharged. The reports from
that locality are truly distressitig. In a population of about 50,000
souls they are now havinig from 33 to 50 deaths pei(day. In their
cholera hospital aloine there were over 200 patients in November, of
which more than one-half died; 1but there the diseause las inivaded the
homes of the best amid most prudent families of the city. Cordoba and
other ifllaild cities are also becoming infected.
"The resuilt of all this is, we are nearly cut out enitirely froin the com-

mercial world. Uruguay, Brazil, Paraguav, aiid the most of the
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European ports are quarantined against us, which fact has greatly dis-
turbed the imovemenits of the mails, anid alniost elntihely suspended busi-
ness. We have recently had some very cold weatheI, which has been
favorable to us.
"Nineteeni years ago yesterday the first case of the great cholera epi-

demic of 1867-' 8 waLs reported. Tlheni the plague was mainily conifined to
city and neighboring country of Btienos Ayres. It was very destrtct-
ive, and did iiot die out iunitil iiear the close of March, oni the advent of
winter.

" Of course, we are still in a state of anixiouts suspense, for if the hy-
gienic expediellts niow in a rapicl course of developmenit do not eradicate
the dreaded microbes of the plague, the hot season already upon us,
and to enidure it y-et so long, 11ay plungre us inito very serious distress.
Businiess is virtuially suspended in Buienos Ayres, and vast numibers of
people have gonie ouit inlto the conimtry."
The Uiiited States conisul at Buenos Ayres, unider date of December

10, states that "wIhile a few cases of cholera are still reported in each
day's bulletini, the disease appears to have pretty imnch run its course
at this port. On yesterday. uip to 10 o'clock. dnly one niew case had
occurred in the city proLpr, anid '2 cases oti board a steanier at Boca
port. In the interior of the couitry-, however, the disease has made
its appearance, aiid in soie places with a miiarked tvpe. Oni the 4th
instant thiere wi-ere 13 (leaths at Rosario, anid 1.4 niew cases, anid at Cor-
doba 2 deaths anid 5 new cases. Isojated cases a i-reported at various
other initerior townis. The alaIr'mni, h-owever, which was produced among
the people wlhen the disease first appeared at this port has in great part
subsided, anid the authorities feel a-ssured that the prompt and rigid
measures takeni to stamnp it out will prevent it fromu becominig epidemic.
In all bills of health niow issuel by me I niote the fact that cholera exists
in this port, but apparently Inot in epidemic for'm."

G-uayaquil, Eciwador.-Durinog the three weeks enided January 6, there
were 159 deaths fromn all cauises, including 32 from yellow fever, 12 from
small-pox, anid 21 firom enteric fever.
There were 58 deaths registered durinig the week ended January 6,

including 16 fronm yellow fever and 3 froni smn-all-pox.
Havana.-During the week endedl Januiiary 13. there were 103 deaths

from all cauLses, ineluidinig one from yellow fever.
Warsaw.-There were 243 deaths registered duiring the week ended

January 1, includinig 6 fromia smlall-pox.
Paris.-There were 1,116 deaths registered durinig the week ended

January 8, includinig 51 from measles, 12 fromiwhoopiing-cough, 23 from
enteric fever, 5 from scarlet fever, and 44 fromn diplhtheria.'
Rome.-There were 127 deaths registered during the week ended

November 27, 1886, including 9 from small-pox, 2 fromi enteric fever,
and 5 from diphtheria.
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Genoa.-There were 124 deaths registered during the week ended
January 28, including 2 from small-pox, and 1 from enteric fever.

Leghorn. There were 51 deaths registered durintg the week ended
Janiuary 9, inicluding 1 fr6m smnall-pox.

Palerno. -There were 93 deaths registered duiriiig the week ended
January 8, includincg 2 fro ii enteric fever, 3 from scarlet fever, and
3 froml diphtlheria. Pulmlnoinary diseases prevailed.
Breinen.-There w-ere 38 deaths registered during the -week ended

January 1. including one from diplthelria, 1 fromii whoopinig-cough, 4
from pnieumiioniia, anid 1 suicide.
Bar)nen.-There w-ere 59 deaths registered duirinig the week ended

Janiuary 8, includinig 6 from measles, 1 fromn diplhtheria, and 1 suicide.
Sthtttgart.-There were 34 deaths registered durinig the week ended

Januiary 8, incluiding 1 from diplhtheria.
Leipsic.-There were 9() deaths registered durinig the, week en(led

January 8. includinlg 2 from measles, 1 froml scarlet fever, 9 fromn diph-
theria, and 1 suiicide.

Bristol.-Therc w(ere 97 (le;ithls registered durllingb the wAeek endedl
Janiuary 1, includingl 3 fromnscarlet fever anid 1 froin diplhtheria.
Leith.-There were 25 (leaths iriegistered (dur1inig the week emided Jan-

uary 1, inelu(dinlg 1 fromn eniteric fever aind 1 froin diphtlheria.
Teri-a Cruiz. There were '21 (leaths registered dur inlg the week elnded

January 13, imieluding 1-1 from diphtheria.
Toronto.-There were '26 deaths registered dIIring the week end(led

Januiary 22, including, 3 from diphtlheria.
Belfatst.-Tlmere were 1:36 deaths reoistered duringc the week enided

Jannuary 1, including 2 ftromn enteric fever aml(l 4 fronm scarlet fever.
Rheiins.-There were 38 deaths registered durimig tIme week ended

January (S, ineludimg I froml einteric fever and 1 froiii diphtheria.
NiYwe.-Dtiirinoc the two weeks enided December 31 there were 131

deatlhs fromii all causes, inclulding 6 fromn small-pox.
Ainsterdain.-Dturinmg the -eek emidedl Januiiary 1 there were 173

deatlhs from all catuses. iicluid(iinig 1 from eniteric fever, 2 from scarlet
fever, aiid 2- fi omui diplhtlhemia.

Glfgqoiv.-Durincg the week enided January 1 there were 330 deaths
fronm all cautses, ineluiding 3 fiomn eiteric fever and( 5 fromn scarlet fever.

Nethcrlands. -The United States M1inister at the Halgue, umider date
of Januiary 20, 1887, states that the Netherlanids Government has isvsued
ail order closinig its ports to commerce fromu the Argentine Republic on
accouint of cholera.
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MORTALITY TABLE, F01?EIG-N CITIES.

Cities.

Calcutta......................4..3............ l433. 219
Warsaw. ............ 5 72
Havana............ 208, 00
Guayaquil.................2.................... 525, 000
Paris...... 2......,260. 045
Rome..............................5 ............ 0355.026
Geiioa ...... .....56............7 1 f),56-i
Leghorni ............ 101, 044
Palermiio.................2.50. . 200)00
Mlayenice ............ *65, 701
Breinei ..................................... 119, 000
Maniheiii.65.... , 000

Barre .108. 000
Stuttgart.. . .. . 125,5 10
Lipsic.. . . 17,( (00
Bristol..... . 220 915
Leith .........................70,.3........... 0O 29
Pernallbuco......111, (000
Zurich ............. . 87, 689
Verai Cruz. . 23, 800
Rio Janeiro. 330, 000
St. Thomas ............ 15, 000
Iquiqiie ......................................... 61 ,000
Toronto................................ 120. , 000
Belfast. 221,822
Rheiiis.9 8, 083
Glasgow. 545, 678

December 11.
January 1.........
January 13.
January 6 .........
January 8........
November 27.....
Januarv 8.........
Januiiary 9.........
January 8.........
Decembf)er 31.....
January 1.........
Decemiiber 25.....
January 8 ........
Janluary 8.........
January 8.........
January 1.........
January 1.........
December 29.....
Janualry 1..
January 13.......
December 18.
January 7.........
Decemnber 18.....
January 22.......
January 1.
January 8.
January 1.........

*Ineludiiiig 6,582 sMo(liers, not emtibraced in sanxitary report.

Published by directioii of the Secretary of the Treasury:
JOHN B. HAMILTON,

Supervising Sturygeonl- Gen,eral, Ml1arine-Hospital Service.
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